1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Chili pepper is largely harvested all over the world except on Antarctica and is ranked as the world\'s second most valuable condiment vegetable next to tomatoes ([@bib20]). Chili peppers are most widely cultivated and consumed in different countries, such as Ethiopia, India, Myanmar, China, Peru, Thailand, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Mexico and Sri Lanka ([@bib34]). Chili peppers (*Capsicum annuum L.*) are substantially used as curry and cash crop throughout the world which have a huge potential on national and international markets. Red chili is an important source of digestible carbohydrates, minerals, antioxidants, fibers, and vitamins, particularly it is rich in vitamins A, C and E ([@bib12]; [@bib21]). The green, brown and fully dried and grounded chili peppers are important ingredients in the preparation of stew and curry due to their color, flavor and pungency attributes. It is indispensable in most kitchens of societies, especially in Ethiopian ones. Besides, several studies indicate the wide range of medicinal applications of chili peppers ([@bib19]; [@bib35]; [@bib1]; [@bib32]). There are numerous kinds of species cultivated and consumed as food, to serve as medicinal application or used as industrial ingredients worldwide. In Ethiopia, the species that are commonly harvested are *Capsicum annum L*. and *Capsicum frutescens L*. ([@bib39]). *Mareko Fana* and *Bako* Local (both belonging to *Capsicum annum L*.) are the major cultivars amongst others which have been developed through research ([@bib39]). *Mareko Fana* chili variety is a conical type of fruit that matures to a dark red color and has a high extractable color intensity. *Bako* Local has a lengthened fruit shape and becomes red in the mature state.

Production of chili has been increased from year to year in Ethiopia. According to the central statistics agency (CSA), 453,608.8 ha of land was used in Ethiopia with an annual production rate of over 18 million quintals and amongst these productions, red chili accounted for about 70.93% ([@bib10]). Moreover, according to the [@bib51] report, the estimated production of peppers in Ethiopia was 64,041tonnes from 10,000 ha of land for the green form and 306,703 tons of dried pepper from an area of 162,849 ha ([@bib51]). However, post-harvest losses of chili peppers are significantly high just like for other vegetables and fruits in Ethiopia. Drying is a primary and suitable preservation technique of chili products to minimize mold development before storage. Molds are the main cause of quality deterioration of chili peppers ([@bib9]).

Full understanding of the behavior of the moisture sorption isotherm of chili pepper is important information for the design and optimization of the drying process, packaging, storage and shelf life of the product and to control moisture migration of the products ([@bib26]; [@bib42]; [@bib6]). Different chili pepper varieties throughout the world have been described using different sorption isotherm models ([Table1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). In this aspect, understanding the sorption characteristics of new varieties, like the *Mareko Fana* species, is very essential to determine the drying characteristics and energy requirement and to identify the optimum drying parameters such as temperature and relative humidity to design the most optimal chili dryer. To maintain the required quality of dried chili, its drying, packaging and storage should be conducted at optimal conditions. The important parameters such as color, texture, drying rate, storage life and structure of a dried chili pepper also depend on the sorption characteristics ([@bib28]).Table 1Chili pepper varieties, their sorption model and type for different countries.Table 1IsothermChili pepper varietiesBest modelSorption typeMonolayer moistureCountryReferenceDesorptionLamuyoBETtype II0.072--0.100Spain([@bib47])Black peppercornsGABtype III0.030--0.050Sri Lanka([@bib49])Sweet peppersOSWINtype II0.030--0.040India([@bib38])PolysterModified OSWINtype II0.190India([@bib24])BursaHalseytype II0.040--0.101Turkey(Kaymak-Ertekin and Sultanoglu, 2001)AjiAndradetype II0.270Brazil([@bib4])BicoGABtype II0.060--0.080Brazil([@bib40])AdsorptionLamuyoBETtype II0.070--0.10Spain([@bib47])Black peppercornsGAB, Pelegtype III0.040--0.050Sri Lanka.([@bib49])Sweet peppersOSWIN, Halseytype II0.100--0.110India([@bib38])PolysterModified Halseytype II0.290India([@bib24])BursaHalseytype II0.050--0.080Turkey(KaymakErtekin and Sultanoglu, 2001)CH-1modified Oswintype II0.210India([@bib28])

Chili peppers are harvested at different maturity levels (green, brown and red). Therefore, it is important to know the sorption isotherm behaviors at different maturity levels for proper drying, packaging and storage of the chili peppers. To the authors' knowledge, there was no published information on the sorption characteristics of *Mareko Fana* chili pepper variety based on the maturity levels. This information is important to identify the problems that are associated with the drying and storage of this product and to fulfill the quality standards of the international market. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the adsorption and desorption isotherm characteristics of Ethiopian chili pepper, more specific the *Mareko Fana* variety, based on its maturity level using a wide range of temperature (30 °C--65 °C) and relative humidity ranges (10--92%), to determine the sorption heat and to recommend the best sorption isotherm model.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Chili peppers (*Mareko Fana* variety, [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) at three maturity levels (green, brown and red color), were obtained from the *Woreta* province in the Amhara region, Ethiopia. The colors of the chili pepper based on the maturity level were measured using a spectrophotometer (KONICA MINOLTA, CM-600d, Japan). The stage of maturity depends on the harvesting indices of the chili pepper, resulting in a green (25%), brown (50%) or red (100%) color ([@bib30]). The average chili pepper surface color values for the freshly harvested chili pepper used in this study was: green (L∗ = 38, a∗ = 2.5 & b∗ = 23.3), brown (L∗ = 36.6, a∗ = 3.8 & b∗ = 9.5) and red (L∗ = 26, a∗ = 4.6 & b∗ = 2.1). Freshly harvested chili samples were collected from July to December 2019 during the regular harvesting season. Samples were kept in cold storage at 4 °C with 80--95% relative humidity until usage. The safe storage moisture content of chili pepper ranges from 10% to 13% on a wet base ([@bib37]). Freshly harvested chili pepper was used in the desorption experiments while dried samples (with a moisture content of 12% on a wet base) using a hot air oven at 60 °C for 24 h were used in the adsorption experiments. This drying temperature is below the maximum allowable drying temperature of chili pepper (65 °C), so that the structural integrity and the required quality of the product is maintained ([@bib36]). The average moisture content of green, brown and red chili on a wet base was 85 (±0.3) %, 80.3 (±0.2) % and 79.8 (±0.5) %, respectively which were determined based on the standard method (AOAC, 1990) ([@bib44]; [@bib41]). Distilled water and analytical grade glycerol were used to maintain the relative humidity (water activity) at the desired level.Figure 1Maturity levels of chili peppers used in the experiment. a) Green pepper, b) Brown pepper c) Red pepper.Figure 1

2.2. Experimental setup and procedures {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

The adsorption and desorption experimental set up is shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The sorption experimental set up consists of an electrically heated hot air oven (bottom heated) with the temperature and airflow controlled and seven glass jars were used to hold the glycerol-water mixture to maintain the desired relative humidity inside the jar. For both adsorption and desorption experiments, sample chili peppers were placed above the glycerol-water mixture inside the jar.Figure 2Chili sorption isotherm experimental set up: 1- Temperature and air speed controller, 2 -- suction air fan, 3- chili sample for sorption analysis placed above glycerol-water mixture, 4 -- heat resistant sealed glass jar to hold glycerol-water mixture to maintain constant relative humidity, 5 -- oven opening gate, 6 -- oven tray.Figure 2

The adsorption and desorption isotherms were determined by the standard static, gravimetric method using a glycerol water mixture solution prepared as recommended in [@bib17] at temperatures of 30 °C, 55 °C and 65 °C. Different glycerol-water mixture ratios were used to maintain the relative humidity (RH) in the range of 10--92 % at seven levels as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The jar containing a glycerol-water mixture and chili sample was placed inside the electrical hot air oven. The temperature of the glycerol-water mixture has an insignificant effect on the equilibrium relative humidity and thus all mixtures were prepared at 30 °C. In this experiment, by taking into account the biological variability of the individual chili, maximum effort was put to get a more or less constant sample weight. The duplicate chili pepper sample weights were 2.5 ± 0.24 g for the adsorption and 16.5 ± 0.35 g for the desorption experiments.Table 2The water activity at different glycerol-water mixture ratios and temperatures.Table 2Glycerol-water ratioSpecific gravityTemperature (^o^C)305565100:11.2620.1000.1100.11525:11.2480.2200.2300.2366:11.2310.3500.3600.36710:31.1970.5600.5700.57411:81.1590.7200.7300.7382:31.1090.8600.8700.8753:101.0770.9200.9300.934

The equilibrium moisture contents (EMC) based on the maturity levels of the chili pepper on a dry base, were determined using [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\text{M}_{\text{e}} = \frac{\text{M}_{\text{eq}} - \ \text{M}_{\text{dry}}}{\text{M}_{\text{dry}}}\text{x}100$$where *M*~*e*~ is the EMC on a dry basis, *M*~*eq*~ is the weight of chili after achieving equilibrium, and *M*~*dry*~ is the weight of chili after attaining equilibrium moisture content in the oven at 60 °C for 24 h ([@bib23]).

2.3. Sorption isotherm modeling {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------

The criteria used to choose the most suitable sorption model were the degree of fit to the experimental data and the easiness of the model. [@bib27], [@bib7] and [@bib48] reported that the vegetable sorption isotherms are mostly described by the GAB model followed by the Oswin and Halsey models. Thus, in this study, four sorption isotherm models were tested, as shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, where, *K*, *C* and *n* are model constants, *a*~*w*~ is the water activity, *M*~*e*~ is the equilibrium moisture content and *M*~*o*~ is the monolayer moisture content (both on a dry basis).Table 3Sorption models applied to the chili pepper experimental data.Table 3Model nameModel equationReferenceGAB$\text{M}_{e} = \frac{\text{M}_{\text{o}}\text{CKa}_{\text{w}}}{\left\lbrack {\left( {1 - \text{Ka}_{\text{w}}} \right)\left( {1 - \text{Ka}_{\text{w}} + \text{CKa}_{\text{w}}} \right)} \right\rbrack}$([@bib46])Oswin$\text{M}_{e} = \text{C}\left\lbrack \frac{\text{a}_{\text{w}}}{1 - \text{a}_{\text{w}}} \right\rbrack^{\text{n}}$([@bib33])Modified Halsey$\text{M}_{e} = \text{M}_{o} + K\left( \frac{aw}{1 - Kaw} \right)$([@bib22])BET$\text{M}_{e} = \frac{\text{M}_{\text{O}}\text{Ca}_{\text{w}}}{\left( {1 - \text{Ka}_{\text{w}}} \right) + \left( {\text{C} - 1} \right)\left( {1 - \text{a}_{\text{w}}} \right)\text{a}_{\text{w}}}$([@bib8])

2.4. Heat of sorption {#sec2.4}
---------------------

The isosteric heat of sorption is defined as a measure of solid-water binding and interaction energy of food products like chili peppers ([@bib16]). The net isosteric heat of sorption can be used to analyze the presence of binding energy or the availability of polar sites to water vapor in which sorption takes place and it is obtained from the Clasius-Clapeyron equation [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([@bib29]; [@bib45]).$$\left\lbrack \frac{\partial\left( {\text{ln}\left( \text{a}_{\text{w}} \right)} \right)}{\partial\left( \frac{1}{\text{T}} \right)} \right\rbrack = \frac{\text{Q}_{\text{sr}} - \text{Δ}\text{H}_{\text{vap}}}{\text{R}} = - \frac{\text{q}_{\text{st}}}{\text{R}}$$

By simple re-arrangement the net isosteric heat of sorption of chili pepper was given by [Eq. (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\text{q}_{\text{st}} = \  - \text{R}\frac{\partial\left( {\text{ln}\left( \text{a}_{\text{w}} \right)} \right)}{\partial\left( 1\text{/T} \right)}$$where *a*~*w*~ is the water activity, *q*~*st*~ is the net isosteric heat of sorption (kJ^.^ mol^−1^), *Q*~*sr*~ is the isosteric heat of sorption (kJ^.^ mol^−1^), *H*~*vap*~ is the heat of vaporization (kJ^.^ mol^−1^ water), *R* the universal gas constant (kJ^.^ mol^−1^ ^.^K^−1^) and *T* is the absolute temperature (K). The sorption isotherm was plotted as ln (a~w~) against 1/*T* for a specific moisture content of a material and the slope of the line was equal to -*q*~*st*~*/R*, the slope was used to determine *q*~*st*~. [@bib45] proposed an empirical-exponential model for *q*~*st*~ determination using [Eq. (4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\text{q}_{\text{sn}} = \ \text{q}_{\text{o}}\text{exp}\left( \frac{- \text{M}_{e}}{\text{M}_{\text{o}}} \right)$$where *q*~*o*~ is the sorption heat of the first water molecule in chili pepper (kJ·mol^−1^).

2.5. Data analysis {#sec2.5}
------------------

The drying rate constants and coefficients of all chili pepper sorption models were estimated using non-linear least square regression analysis, which was performed using the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science), Version 20 software package. The selection of the model with the best fit to the experimental data was conducted by comparing the coefficient of determination (R^2^), the chi-square value (χ2) and the root mean square value (RMSE). The model with the best fit has the highest coefficient of determination (R^2^), and lowest root mean square error (RMSE), and chi-square (χ2) values ([@bib18]; [@bib2]), which are determined using [Eq. (5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [Eq. (6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [Eq. (7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"} respectively.$$\text{R}^{2} = \ \frac{\sum\limits_{\text{i} = 1}^{\text{N}}\left( {\text{M}_{\text{pre,i}} - \ {\overline{\text{M}}}_{\text{exp,i}}} \right)^{2}}{\sum\limits_{\text{i} = 1}^{\text{N}}\left( {\text{M}_{\text{exp,i}} - \ {\overline{\text{M}}}_{\text{pre,i}}} \right)^{2}}$$$$\text{RMSE} = \ \sqrt{\frac{{\sum\limits_{\text{i} = 1}^{\text{N}}\left( {\text{M}_{\text{exp,i}} - \ \text{M}_{\text{pr,i}}} \right)}^{2}}{\text{N}}}$$$$\chi^{2} = \frac{\sum\limits_{\text{i} = 1}^{\text{N}}\left( {\text{M}_{\text{exp,i}} - \ \text{M}_{\text{pr,i}}} \right)^{2}}{\text{N} - \text{z}}$$where *M*~*exp,i*~ and *M*~*pr,i*~ are experimental and predicted equilibrium moistures, respectively; *N* is the number of samples; *z* is the number of drying constants; ${\overline{\text{M}}}_{\text{exp,i}}\text{~\&~}{\overline{\text{M}}}_{\text{pre,i}}$ are the average values of experimental and predicted equilibrium moistures respectively.

3. Results and discussions {#sec3}
==========================

3.1. Effect of maturity on desorption and adsorption isotherms of chili peppers {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The experimental equilibrium moisture content (EMC) of green, brown and red chili pepper at different water activities (*a*~*w*~) and temperatures are presented in Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and these values represent the mean value of the replicates at each water activity and temperature. The standard deviations of the EMC of chili pepper at each experimental point were found in the range of 0.2--6.Figure 3Equilibrium moisture content of chili based on maturity level at different temperatures in desorption isotherms (% of dry base): a) 30 °C, b) 55 °C c) 65 °C.Figure 3Figure 4Equilibrium moisture content of chili pepper based on maturity level at different temperatures in adsorption isotherms at: a) 30 °C, b) 55 °C, c) 65 °C.Figure 4

Maturation indicates the fruit and vegetable physiological and metabolic changes that terminates with a maximum accumulation of dry matter and is characterized by biochemical, physical, morphological and physiological parameters, including moisture content, age and fruit colors ([@bib13]). It was observed that pre-mature chili pepper had a high moisture content and fully matured chili pepper had a low moisture content. Due to this physiological change of chili pepper during the maturation stage, the color value of chili pepper also significantly varied. These color variations during physiological maturation indicated that as maturity increased, L∗ (luminosity) and b∗ (yellowness) values decreased, however, the a∗ (redness) value increased. As can be observed in Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, EMC was decreased as the maturity levels of chili pepper increased from green to red in the desorption-adsorption isotherm. Thus, green chili appeared to be more susceptible to water loss as compared to brown and red chili since immature chili pepper has a high moisture content to be lost. At the same water activity level, red chili has the highest equilibrium moisture content whereas green chili has the lowest EMC, while the EMC value of brown chili was found in between the red and green peppers. This study showed that EMC of chili pepper at all maturity levels in the desorption-adsorption process increased as water activity increased. Reports revealed that when the water activity starts to increase, the dissolution of soluble components in the product increase and maximize the moisture contents ([@bib11]). The equilibrium moisture content suddenly increased at water activities higher than 0.85 for all maturity levels of chili peppers in both desorption and adsorption isotherms. A similar report was found in the work of [@bib26], for the Bursa chili pepper variety. As can be observed, the variation of equilibrium moisture content showed sigmoidal shape (Type II, as classified by [@bib8]) for all maturity stages of the chili (Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). It is common to see such sigmoidal shape in most fruit and vegetable sorption curves.

3.2. Hysteresis on the desorption and adsorption isotherms {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------

The sorption isotherms of chili pepper, *Mareko Fana* variety, indicated that the adsorption and desorption isotherms have hysteresis in which the equilibrium moisture content was higher at a particular water activity for the desorption curve compared to the adsorption curve ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Various studies report the occurrence of hysteresis in chili pepper sorption isotherms. Hysteresis is detected in most chili pepper varieties and at all maturity stages ([@bib3]). This could be due to a change in porosity and structure/morphology in chili peppers during the adsorption and desorption process ([@bib49]). However, the nature of hysteresis is different from variety to variety and depends also on the stage of maturity. The hysteresis of the sorption isotherms of chili pepper was detected over the entire range of water activity due to some thermodynamically irreversible processes ([@bib3]). The effect of temperature on the hysteresis level is shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a. As can be seen in the figure, maximal hysteresis was obtained at water activities of about 0.59 and 0.92 and at temperatures of 55 °C and 30 °C, respectively. It was observed that the value of hysteresis was lower at 65 °C than 30 °C and 55 °C in the range of 0--0.7 water activity, probably due to the high elasticity capillary walls and hydrogen bonds between the chili pepper and water at high temperature ([@bib48]). The mean value of the hysteresis curve of the chili pepper was depicted in between the adsorption and desorption curves as shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b. The value of hysteresis increased with water activity. Similar phenomena were reported for mango skin ([@bib43]) and red chili ([@bib24]).Figure 5Hysteresis in desorption and adsorption isotherms of red chili pepper. a) Effect of temperature on red chili hysteresis, b) Red chili average hysteresis at 65 °C.Figure 5

3.3. Fitting of sorption models to the experimental sorption data {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The sorption data of chili peppers were fitted to four well-known sorption isotherm models. The experimental results of the nonlinear regression model constant and comparison criteria are presented in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The GAB and BET models were the best sorption models to fit experimental data for green chili with a high value of R^2^ (0.976--0.996) and a low value of RMSE (0.450--3.401) for all sorption isotherms as shown in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The OSWIN model was capable of describing the sorption isotherm well just like the GAB model but somehow insufficient for green chili. However, brown and red chilies were sufficiently well explained by the OSWIN model since this model had a high value of R^2^ (0.972--0.993) and a low RMSE (1.827--4.948), respectively. Thus, the OSWIN model provided the best fit to experimental data for brown and red chili pepper maturities for a wide range of water activities (0.11--0.92).Table 4Estimated sorption model constants and comparison criteria of equilibrium moisture content for green, brown and red chili pepper in desorption isotherm process.Table 4Temperature (^o^C)Chili MaturityModel parameterModelGABOSWINBETModified Halsey30Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.045-0.0460.079C95376754.5708.883-2195685.000-K0.981-1.1321.059N-0.662\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9950.9780.9950.869RMSE1.7475.891.74735.656χ^2^1.7475.8891.74725.39355Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.0350.0350.011C27.7598.81727.253-K0.990-0.7285.434N-0.631\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9950.9810.9950.869RMSE1.7475.1301.74727.562χ^2^4.37321.5854.387407.33865Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.025-0.0250.038C157863143.74.8752144444141.000-K0.977\--50258822.9601.029N-0.655\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9960.9820.9960.942RMSE0.451.8180.4945.946χ^2^0.4941.8180.4945.96030Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.067-0.071-0.038C20.29412.56017.971-K0.938-0.1881.000N-0.553\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9920.9910.9920.801RMSE3.0262.7443.02664.159χ^2^3.02622.7443.026482.66155Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.064-0.0690.081C6.85410.4925.766-K0.902-0.3861.043N-0.542\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9880.9900.9880.799RMSE3.1012.2723.10143.777χ^2^3.1022.27163.100743.78865Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.041-0.0440.055C19.1397.47216.466-K0.924-0.3571.030N-0.518\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9740.9770.9740.853RMSE3.7652.7553.76517.487χ^2^3.7682.7563.76513.10230Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.076-0.0810.122C24.83714.58622.070-K0.940-0.4011.064N-0.548\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9920.9930.9920.801RMSE3.9693.1023.96984.113χ^2^3.96953.1023.96884.11355Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.069-0.1070.105C-611823080.10013.3824.554-K0.900-0.1881.055N-0.449\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9660.980.9810.731RMSE10.3594.9485.66867.874χ^2^10.35924.9485.66867.87465Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.0450.0460.065C48.5318.907-9E+07-K0.93357878721.0481N-0.515\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9730.9740.9720.855RMSE4.3223.4444.43819.489χ^2^4.3223.4434.43819.489Table 5Estimated sorption model constants and comparison criteria of equilibrium moisture content for green, brown and red chili pepper in adsorption isotherm process.Table 5Temperature (^o^C)Chili MaturityModel parameterModelGABOSWINBETModified Halsey30Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.058-0.0460.079C2.5907.9093301.000-K0.937\--72063.3001.060N0.665\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9930.9920.9930.826RMSE1.9611.9581.96140.247χ^2^1.9611.9581.77735.65655Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.046-0.0480.053C4.2406.9803.762-K0.923-0.6911.037N-0.587\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9800.9780.9800.839RMSE3.4012.9933.40123.206χ^2^3.4012.9933.40223.20665Green chiliCoefficientsMo0.029-0.0310.038C51.2235.62043.81-K0.923\--2.6411.015N0.498\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9760.9770.9760.888RMSE1.7531.3981.7536.722χ^2^1.7531.3981.7536.72130Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.084-0.0830.079C1.9529.8171.759-K0.8920.8001.057N0.606\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9930.9920.9910.780RMSE1.9611.9582.75659.172χ^2^2.7563.2482.75659.17255Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.0450.0470.061C9.9457.8528.885K0.939-0.4251.041N0.579\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9820.9830.9820.847RMSE3.7452.8563.74526.444χ^2^3.7452.8563.74526.44365Brown chiliCoefficientsMo0.032-0.0340.044C55.7036.29148.873-K0.935\--2.3781.024N0.517\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9740.9780.9740.884RMSE2.5751.8272.5758.763χ^2^2.57541.8392.5758.76330Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.077-0.0800.097C4.07311.4873.624-K0.923-0.7071.061N0.602\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9930.9920.9930.775RMSE2.8192.7572.81880.068χ^2^2.8182.7562.817480.40755Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.052-0.0550.071C8.8628.8887.822-K0.932-0.4301.043N0.568\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9830.9840.9830.823RMSE4.133.3614.1326.755χ^2^4.1303.3604.13036.75465Red chiliCoefficientsMo0.035-0.0370.049C57.3296.92050.033-K0.933-2.6131.027N-0.507\--Comparison criteriaR^2^0.9660.9720.9660.885RMSE3.8992.6643.89910.93χ^2^3.89932.6643.89910.930

It was also observed that as the temperature of the sorption isotherm increased, the correlation coefficient slightly decreased in the OSWIN model for brown and red chili peppers. Moreover, as can be seen in Figures [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, the four sorption models such as GAB, OSWIN, BET and modified Halsey were fitted to the experimental data for both the desorption and adsorption isotherm. It was observed that the modified Halsey model did not show a good fit over the entire range of water activity, for all maturity levels of chili peppers and for all desorption and adsorption isotherms. It has been reported that the modified Halsey model describes well the sorption behavior of food products that contain starch. Chili pepper does not have a large amount of starch since it contains mainly vitamins and minerals ([@bib5]).Figure 6Comparison of experimental data with predicted values of red chili based on different models during desorption isotherm. a) at 30 °C, b) at 55 °C c) at 65 °C.Figure 6Figure 7Comparison of experimental data with predicted values of red chili based on different models during adsorption isotherm. a) at 30 °C, b) at 55 °C c) at 65 °C.Figure 7

The validation of the best desorption and adsorption models of red chili pepper was confirmed by comparing the correlation of the predicted moisture ratio with the experimentally obtained moisture ratios. The comparison of the predicted EMC with the experimental EMC of red chili at desorption and adsorption is shown in Figures [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} respectively at a temperature of 55 °C. It was observed from these figures that the OSWIN model was best fitted to the experimental data for both desorption and adsorption isotherms. The predicted EMC data followed a straight line which validated the suitability of the selected best model.Figure 8Comparison of the red chili experimental EMC with predicted EMC during desorption isotherm at a temperature of 55 °C. a) GAB model, b) OSWIN model, c) BET model and d) Modified Hasley model.Figure 8Figure 9Comparison of the red chili experimental EMC with predicted EMC during adsorption isotherm at a temperature of 55 °C.a) GAB model, b)OSWIN model, c)BET model and d) Modified Hasley model.Figure 9

3.4. The monolayer moisture content of chili peppers {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------------------

The characteristics of monolayer moisture content indicated that 0.4 is the maximum limit of water activity in most fruits and vegetables to minimize microbial growth and chemical and enzymatic reactions in order to get a good storage stability ([@bib47]). Investigating the monolayer moisture amount (M~o~) is an important parameter to design the chili pepper dryer for best performance. The monolayer moisture content of chili pepper was calculated during desorption and adsorption and is presented in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} respectively. It can be observed that the values of M~o~ for *Mareko Fana* chili variety was in the range of 1.1--12.2 % for desorption and 2.9--9.7 % for adsorption isotherms. In this study, it was observed that M~o~ was highly affected by temperature and its value decreased with increasing temperature. The M~o~ value using the GAB and BET models was similar and both were smaller than the one of the Halsey models in both desorption and adsorption. [@bib26] studied the effect of chili pepper maturity on monolayer moisture content during the sorption process. They found that the monolayer moisture content of green and red pepper was in the range of 3--10.1% and 6--11.7%, respectively in the sorption isotherm. Generally, most reports suggested that M~o~ values of various dried foods are in the range of 4--11 % ([@bib11]). Hence, the M~o~ value of *Mareko Fana* chili variety is in a good agreement with the reported values which indicates the stability of the product during storage.

3.5. Interaction energy between chili and water molecules {#sec3.5}
---------------------------------------------------------

The sorption parameters such as C, K and n are associated with the interaction energy between chili pepper and water molecules. High values of heat of sorption can be obtained from a high value of the sorption constant C which indicates a strong food-water molecule interaction matrix ([@bib14]). The parameter C is the energy constant which can be related to the net heat of sorption. It shows the difference between the first and the other remaining layers of water molecules that absorbs energy. The study indicated that the values of C were significantly high at the three temperature levels in both desorption and adsorption isotherms as shown in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} respectively. It is used as an indicator in the Brunauer\'s classification of sorption isotherms. When the C value is greater than 2, the sorption isotherm can be categorized as type II, sigmoidal shape ([@bib15]). For this study, the values of C obtained were higher than 2. The interaction energies amongst multilayer food concerning to bulk liquid can be characterized by the K- value. The amount of K increases with the solubility of the material. The value of K in this study was around one for all sorption isotherms, especially for the GAB model as shown in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. A similar result has been reported by the work of [@bib47] for red bell chili peppers.

3.6. Heat of sorption {#sec3.6}
---------------------

The amount of isosteric heat of sorption (q~st~) of chili peppers, based on different maturity levels, was calculated using [Eq. (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} from the EMC of the experimental data at different sorption temperatures. It was estimated using the OSWIN model at constant moisture content. The amount of heat of sorption of chili peppers was affected by the EMC and its variation as a function of moisture content was plotted using [Eq. (4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"} as shown in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} for desorption and adsorption isotherms. The thermodynamic constants are also presented in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} which were used for [Eq. (4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Chili maturity influences the heat of sorption. It was observed that the heat of sorption exponentially decreased with increasing water activity for all chili pepper maturity levels, as shown in [Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}. It can also be seen that green pepper has a higher isosteric heat of sorption compared to red and brown chili. The highest energy required to remove the entire water content in the product was observed at low moisture content. This phenomenon is probably due to highly active polar sites on the surface of the product and also water-food interaction is stronger in low EMC and becomes weaker with an increase in EMC ([@bib31]).Table 6Thermodynamic constants in the determination of heat of sorption as function of chili pepper maturities.Table 6Isosestric model constantChili maturityGreen pepperBrown pepperRed pepperAdsorptionq~o~318331773149M~o~0.0920.0850.075Desorptionq~o~318931793153M~o~0.0950.0880.078Figure 10Effect of moisture content on the heat of sorption of chili peppers. a) Desorption, b) Adsorption.Figure 10

There was a difference in net isosteric heat between the adsorption and desorption isotherm. For instance, for green chili, the maximum value of a net isosteric heat was 18 kJ mol^−1^ and 20k J^.^mol^−1^ for adsorption and desorption isotherms, respectively, and decreases exponentially as moisture content increases. Hence, the net heat of sorption needed in the desorption isotherm was higher than the adsorption isotherm for all maturity levels of chili peppers.

3.7. Comparison of *Mareko Fana* with global chili varieties {#sec3.7}
------------------------------------------------------------

The variety has a significant impact on the sorption isotherm characteristics of chili peppers. Different global chili varieties were described using different sorption models, classification type, and monolayer moisture content as presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Most of the chili pepper varieties have sigmoidal shape, type II (S-shape), as classified by Brunauer. However, the black peppercorns chili variety has a type III sorption shape (J-shape). The experimental sorption isotherms of the Ethiopian chili, *Mareko Fana*, variety were compared to these chili varieties sorption isotherm characteristics. The comparison indicated that the *Mareko Fana* chili variety has a relatively low value of monolayer moisture content which indicates the maximum limit of water activity during storage to keep it in a safe condition. The monolayer moisture amounts of many food products have been reported to relate to the chemical and physical stability of dehydrated food products like chili peppers ([@bib25]). The Ethiopian chili variety was best fitted to the OSWIN and GAB sorption models which have similar sorption characteristics of bico, lamuyo and sweet pepper varieties.

The net heat of sorption for different chili pepper varieties were reviewed and presented in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. As can be observed, the Aji chili pepper variety had higher value of net heat of sorption as compared to the other chili pepper varieties' heat of sorption. The desorption heat is higher than the adsorption heat for all chili pepper varieties. It was also observed that the *Mareko Fana* chili variety has a relatively low value of sorption heat as compared to the other varieties which indicated that low energy is needed to remove the moisture from the active site during drying process.Table 7Effect of variety on the net sorption heat of chili peppers.Table 7IsothermChili pepper\
VarietiesEMC (dry base)Net isosteric heat of sorption (kJ^.^ mol^−1^)ReferenceDesorptionLamuyo0.050--0.0600.700--74.200([@bib47])Black peppercorns0.020--0.7000.500--73.310([@bib49])Sweet peppers0.050--0.380-14.000--50.000([@bib38])Bursa0.080--0.4500.7000--38.000([@bib26])Aji0.070--0.550145.220--202.270([@bib4])Bico0.100--0.75010.270--47.500([@bib40])*Mareko Fana*0.050--0.5500.003--20.000Current studyAdsorptionLamuyo0.050--0.8000.700--36.900([@bib47])Black peppercorns0.040--0.7000.800--28.060([@bib49])Polyster0.110--0.86025.000--45.000([@bib24])Bursa0.060--0.3500.006--20.000([@bib26])*Mareko Fana*0.030--0.3500.030--17.000Current study

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The sorption isotherms of an Ethiopian chili pepper variety (Mareko Fana) at different maturity levels (green, brown and red) and different temperatures were investigated by a standard gravimetric method using various glycerol-water mixture ratios. The EMC decreased with increasing sorption temperature at constant water activity for each maturity level. Green chili pepper has a higher EMC than red chili and the EMC of brown chili was found in between. Hysteresis was observed between desorption and adsorption isotherms for each maturity level of chili peppers. The OSWIN, GAB and BET models explained the sorption data of green, brown and red chili peppers well over the ranges of water activity and temperature. Among those models, the GAB and BET models described green chili pepper well, whereas the OSWIN model described the brown and red chilies. The modified Halsey model was the worst to describe all chili pepper maturities in the given temperature and water activity range. The isosteric heat exponentially decreased as moisture content increased for each maturity level. The experimental sorption results were compared to other different chili varieties which are found in different countries and the *Mareko Fana* chili variety has a lower heat of sorption and monolayer moisture content. Full understanding of the sorption characteristics of *Mareko Fana* is highly important to design appropriate solar dryers (on progress) to improve the quality and storability of chili pepper. Besides, the sorption isotherm data is an important information for the development of an appropriate packaging system.
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